beating, there would of course be no object in compelling an examination.
External violence is however sometimes resorted to with a view to procure abortion.
The following interesting case by Surgeon-Major H. C. Cutcliffe, F.E.C.S., seeuis to have been one of kneading the womb. " Body of an adult Hindu, well fed and well developed. On tlie front of the abdomen were observed the peculiar markings which women have who have borne a child. There were no marks of violence anywhere. Head,.?
The pia mater was very much congested; brain substance preternaturally vascular. Chest.?Both sides of heart contained fluid blood, the Tight more than the left, neither very much. Lungs?neither collapsed, both healthy. Some old pleuritic adhesions ?n right side.
Abdomen.?Peritoneum healthy generally over omentum and bowels. Stomach healthy, contained a little rice ; its membrane healthy ; intestines healthy in appearance; liver and spleen normal; kidneys somewhat congested. Uterus enlarged as if it had advanced to about 3rd or 4th month of pregnancy. Its upper and anterior surface almost black in color.
This discoloration extended to the right side along the right Fallopian tube and ovary, which parts as well as the discolored portion of the uterus contained much blood extravasated in their tissues, no evidence of inflammation having existed. The peritonial coat was thin, smooth and shining. The cavity of the uterus was rough, bloody, dark and empty. It had evidently recently been emptied of a fcetus. Os uteri congested, but free from injury and other morbid condition. Vagina pale and healthy. 0; gau3 of the body generally contained much blood.
The vernacular report brought in with 'he body states that the woman took some drugs to procure abortion. There is no evidence of her having taken any drugs whatever. There is positive evidence that she was not harmed by any irritant poison.
The condition of the uterus proves that she had recently aborted or miscarried. The morbid condition described, was such as might have been caused by handling or pressing on the uterus (possibly with a view to empty it of its contents) and producirg a state of severe bruising of the organ from which death seems to have resulted.
I am of opinion that thi3 bruising of the uterus must have been caused by some other person or persons than the deceased herself."
The accused was discharged for want of proof. A second almost precisely similar case occurs in the same returns (Dacca, June 1870). The transverse colon had a dark red bruised appearance; tlie fundus uteri was infiltrated with blood ; the peritoneum, os, and cervix uteri, healthy. Opinion and result as above. In a case at Chaibassa, where also no outward sign of violence was found, Mr. Manook found " intense congestion with diffuse exudation of blood in the adipose and muscular tissues of the left side of the abdominal walls; ***uterus empty, bnt shewed signs of very recent expulsion of its contents. From the thickness of its walls and its size, pregnancy could not have far advanced. The congestion and diffuse exudation in the muscular and adipose tissues of the left abdominal walls seem to shew that pressure and manipulation were used on that side to procure abortion." Case not proved.
Drugs are frequently given with a view to cause uterine action, but so far as is known none are at all certain in their effects.
A case has been given in the section on poisoning, where a dose of arsenic given as an abortifacient, failed altogether as such, but caused the death of the patient. In another at Rangpur where the external genitals were inflamed "indicating some violence," and the mucous coat of the stomach "was covered with patches of redness" a 6th month foetus was found in utero. Mr The next six groups may be considered together, the deaths in all of them depending on causes inherent in-the children or in the act of birth. Many of the cases are of much professional interest, but it is only in the-last group that suspicion of infanticide is likely to arise. In these cases it is often impossible to decide why respiration was not fully established.
It is noted in some of them that there was no obstruction to the entrance of air, and that the non-expanded, though perfectly healthy lungs, were readily dilated with the blowpipe. In others, aud these the more numerous, the imperfect respiration was ascribed to natural causes, commonly immaturity and weakness. Air had to some extent got into the lungs, distending a few cells, and causing larger or smaller portions to float, the remainder being in a state of atelectasis and sinking.
The only case which need be dwelt on, is one of self-delivery, where the mother was accused of murder by the police. It is perfectly unique as such, although similar accidents have been known in obstetric practice. The reporter is Mr. J.
Hart of l'artabgarh.
Body of a new born Hindu with head detached. " Police report that after the child was born the mother severed the head. Child of full term. From the appearance of the edges of the divided parts, it did not appear that a knife was used to sever the head. On *.he contrary the irregular, jagged and torn appearance of all the tissues shewed that a considerable amount of force was used in detaching it from the body. A great deal of ecchymosis on the shoulders and neck, left thigh fractured, both legs appeared to have suffered greatly from violent usage; lungs hard, no air had entered; they sank in water, and had the appearance of liver.
An opinion was given that the child was not born alive, was a breech presentation, and that by malpraxis on the part of the midwife and the amount of force U3ed, the head was detached from the body." The mother was subsequently examined. " She presented all the appearauces (after four days) of recent delivery, and there was a great amount of constitutional suffering. The vagina was hot and painful, there was considerable swelling, and haemorrhage had been profuse. * * * * She was the mother of two children born naturally. In this case she said that the breech and legs came out first, that she suffered a long time from inertia of the uterus, that she confined herself by pulling at the legs, and while doing so, one of the thigh bones broke. Afterwards on continuing the force, holding on by the hip, the body came away, followed sometime after by the head. She said she employed no one, but did all the work herself." So ease was instituted. 
